The Malappuram Police Detected and Arrested Accused involved in a Illegal Gaming Act Case

************************************************

Malappuram (02/08/2020): The Malappuram Police detected and arrested accused involved in a Illegal Gaming Act case reported from Kolayi, Melmuri on 02/08/2020.

**Accused details**

(*) Sreejith- 29, S/O Sreedharan, Kammili House, Alathurpadi, Melmuri Post, Malappuram  
(*) Aneesh- 24, S/O Subramanyan, Vrindhavanam House, Alathurpadi, Melmuri Post, Malappuram  
(*) Akhil- 25, S/O Ayyapan, Thattaramkunnath House, Podiyad Melmuri Post, Malappuram  
(*) Subhash- 25, S/O Subramanyan, Kanhiramkunnan House, Melmuri Melmuri Post, Malappuram  
(*) Nikhil- 25, S/O Balasubramanyan, Karatparambil House, Adhikarathodi, Melmuri Post, Malappuram  
(*) Unais- 23, S/O Musthafa, Machingal House, Pookottur, Manikapara Pokottur Post, Malappuram  
(*) Prajith- 25, S/O Madhavan, Valiyathodi House, Pookottur Post, Malappuram  
(*) Raneesh- 27, S/O Gopinathan, Koothatt Veetil House, Alathurpadi, Melmuri Post, Malappuram